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Iflump and Rosy

' Babies
" Had H no baaa for laetatod Pood oar tmie twby

ant ban dtad. Sba aai been vatae It te thn
Bwottak and la a ploaip. hraltby.
baby."--n. jmn t., i i. Iiid hU.

Sleep all Night
Happy all Day

" We tried other fodoX bat findta noaa to am
wHh our little (rtri. aaad rou LaetataS Mod
She beau at caxvi to nil Iwh. and Imnmad la
beslta. ToabataMBrlsbAttvtfy.aiidhaBty
as Bf child aa be, aleepimt twelTe acma anratca, aad wsjdnc ap laurtunc erary mornlas.''
Wm. S. rrerifc 1X1 H aim.ee a.. TmvmU, Ok.

Cutting Teeth
Easily

"Laotatad Toed it as eioeOent food for teathlns
children. My baby la aeliur It end la ealtlay her
txeth thM hot weataaraitboat any trouble- .- nr..
JTteae O. Ml mi, !!, Mm.

Saved from
Cholera Infantum
"Otrr baby bad Cholera Infeatom, sad antfl wa

trted Lecteted rood, weonuld Sad nothln to etsy
on its etomerJi It t.iw. wu. awwi 4Kab4
troabla. sad aoon reoovared.'v-Jr- n. JC w. to,
THE RESULT OF U8INC

L.ACTAT ED
Food

Morr BocaaMuw AMD Bcovomiou. or Foooa.
mo Meale fee an Infant for Si.

bellypiapand. At Preaylte eev. M eta. SL
tar-- A varosble nuaabM oa "The Nutrition of

latsnai sad Innlida," tree on arattsatton.
welli. lCMiintfli a. ia.. ansi issvdh vy.

TTT yy n r ri imtnrtnr. n n.r

W.nia6.1UbMfilu.

r-at v .
at JLJB JL -- kw.JT

ilAnnnAn 0VlCarailCC OcllC;
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Tli thA f&sw.bJvJJrm nf tkA AtLmntln
i ds North Carolina Jiaifroad Com-
pany : '

.X

; Gbhtliiixs We herewith submit
te your consideration the thirty-fou- r

tb annual report of the president
as a a rectors.

I The loan of $50,000 authorized by
the board of Directors on November
9th of that year to complete the lay
ing of steel rails between. New Berne
and Qoldsboro has already been paid
With;; the exception of $3,14131,
which ba'anoe wi 1 oe settled within
the next thirty days.

The great quantity of new material
placed in the track, together with the
vast amount of work performed dar-
ing the past twelve months, has
etrained oor financial resources to
the utmost and it will be several
months before we shall be again ready
to assume new obligations to contin-
ue the work of reconstruction. In
the meanwhile our time will be fully
fjocupied with working! in the large
stock of material now on hand.

. Daring the year somewhat, more
than tt thousand and three hundred
tons of steel rails have been lvd, leay-m- g

three quarters of a tuiie of ir n
rails between New Barne and Golds-bor- o.

i Thia. gap will be tilled in with
steel rails upon the o3satioa of a i ai-

mer travel. It is recommended tha
One thousand and two hundred lout
of s'eel rail be placed in the track
before the coming summer. This
Sxaouut, ;n addition to the best of the
eld iron rails now on hand, with those
that dan be secured from the track
thus renewed, will enable us to still
further quicken our passenger sched-
ule, and to put the balance of the old
iron track, a little less than twenty-fou- r

miles, in very fair condition for
another year's serv.ee, at the expira
tion of which time, at the very latest,
it should be entirely replaced with
Steel, as the vitality of the iron see ma
to be entirely gone, and it is wearing
irery rap dly, and we do not believe it
Can : safely . be trusted for a longer
period.

Two hundred additional piles have
been placed in Trent river bridge at
New Berne, and in the approaches to
Its draw, and there remain one hun-
dred more to be put in. Owing
to its great length this bridge requirt s
constant attention. It is now in bet-
ter condition than we have ever
known it.
V The terminal wharf and warehouse
at Motehrad have been completed.
This is one of the most substantial,
Commodious and convenient buildings
of it kind in the Southern State?, and
is a great acquisition to the badly
needed facilities at this point. A new
tank has also been erected at More
head,

TiuU X 1 i l: t

ditched and thoroughly drained from
New Berne to Morehe d, and ia this
respect is now in better fix than when
first constructed, aa the sysUm of
drainace ia nerfect. and has been con
Btrqcted wi'hout regard to tine or
expense. There is no logger any
trouble from water on this end of the
roa,M

Notwithstanding the immense
Amount of work that has recently
been done upon the road, and the
great quantity of material that has
been placed in it, one must not sup--

Xik.i .' i i .1 j : :wo auBii t a iu unirouuB ouauiuufor it ia not. and it will taltn tn
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Arrived a few days since, second ship
men of Out excellent Bed Ash

LORBERRY COAL
t i

For ffrstta. Superior to any other
anthracite coal. Two hand red

tons Tennessee Soft, and one
hundred W. Va. Splint.

w ODCDnDo

FIFTY CORDS

DRY PINE,
And two hundreif beet heart. Cut anj

length desired, or sold Ions;.

UiL.
The best Illuminating oils, dellv ere

from our patent oil tank wagon.
tHo waste to purchasers.

FOIL. II. IJiDREWS & CO

8iliriNGi
.

AND i
WOT SLOW!

-
' .'-

-
For an' Ice cold and refreshing bever :

age go to A W. Goodwin & Co'b drug
store, and you can get it, sparkling sodawater, ice cold mineral wateis, orange
cideion draught, mozie, limeades and';
milkshakes. : ;

S59000 Cigars
Just received, choice and select brands
Sweet and free smokers. If you enjoy
a pleasant and delightful smoke, you
can get it at Goodwin drug store.

GARDIK SBED OF EVEKI KIND AND FOR

j EYERTBODT.

OtAndard Patent Viuiinlnoe Th..U spioes and Flavoiing Extracts, Perturnery and Toilet Soaps.

fPhe best hra"" . . auu sm ok "
A Tng tobacco always on hand.

ilSam We iJjaKe Sue-- D. R Prince Albert, four button
, . ! WT1 ana k suits. Prices low.

BATaOffAS. TICKS r.
' ftl f aESIDEIT :

7GU0YER CLEVELAND,
.!; af 'Jim lotL

T;rt ret vkejiesideit :

ALLEN Gi THURMAN,
.:f thi.

FOU ELECTORS Statk t Labob:
' ALFBU M; WADDELL, of New Hanover.l
F&SUKICK. 2i. flXBUDWICK, ol Orange,

VJ gj . DlBTBJCT ElJOTOBS:
1?il.-Gi- 0. H. PBOWN, Jr., o BeuIort.

SD TixSC-JO- HS E. WOQDAJID, ol Wilson, is
an 1 LK8 & AYCOCK. of Wrne.
trn Uutr. EUWAJiD W. Jr.of JoLuttOB.
5TH 1MHT ,"--J. H. BOB80S. of Surry;

mlT.-6iMUK- L J. rKMBKKTUN. of SUnly
Jtii 1WT.-LEK0Y- C, CALDWELU of IredelL
th i'lBT. THOMAS M . VANCK. ofCftldweU.

Irra Uliv-- W I. CBAWFOILD, ( Haywood.

JMTCii,TE TICItET.
V ton ooVxbsob : '

-- I DANIEL G. rOWLE,
M

FOB LIIUT. OOTXBKOS : .

THOMAS M. HOLT,
of Alamance. .

.Fc Associate Justice of the Su-

preme Courtr to fill the racancy
caused by the death of Thomas

' iU ' i"

$03. J. DAVIS,
lj k : of Franklini

FoB: Associate Justioaa of the So
preme.Oonrt under amendment to the
Uoneutution:

s JAMES B. SHEPHERD,
: I :;of Beaufort,

"

i SALPflONSO 0. AVERY,
; ol liorke. -

. i:roR sxoaiTABT or btati.
I Wit L. 8AUNDER?,

"I .of Orange. ..v;. .

'I ;"

ron tbxaStjsxk:
DONALD W. BAIN,

- v o( Wake. -

roa sOTtanrrxwDEHT o rusuo imbiktjo- -

FINGER,
I ;t'of Catawba. 'r .'

.1 '. ..t ,y '!

'."If 0B 4TTORKBT QUTKRAIi .
THE0D0KE F. DAVIDSON,

. ;:J ' r of Bonoombe.
b 'i rot atjditob:

' Si Q. W. SANDERLIN,
I oi wayne. r

Fdn COXGRESS.
"M

DIBTKIOT :

--k ':4 t$ of Nash. '

.fr- rvnuo apsajUHC
, tit

'
J By (h Datnktl Cajtdidata for GTr

Hon. Daniel G. Fowle. Mai! S.
-- vviainuueni or fublio Instructipn

AsorneyiLeneral, will address
pwpi upon tne issues ol the

8amPag9 at the following timra and

5 i liobbinffrille, Monday, Ang. 13.

IlajesTille, Wednesday, Aug. 15
Fraaklin. FH1a.v. Anr it

; HhlandaSatnrday Aug. 18. 1
Areraru, nionaay, Aug. 20.
Henderaonrille, Tuesday, Aug. 21.
uuiumnni. n annufl.. m mm iki i

Rutherfotrdton, Thursday, Aug. 23.
-- Shelbv. Friday An r. - J ,j,
ti,- - t"' i L-.-

T: " ' T " i .WW DUUUSlUflia &rft ATruUltol I

and ured to- - thornuahlv rt.or,'.A I

.W-i.pvsu'v;- . 4.- -

va m i Aietn. state isx. Cora,

v Hon. B. H. Snhn. Demoeratin

panic must necessarily occur. . The
oaui nieaowiuiB.was in constans mo-
tion. There are about 10 chandeliers
in the big room, and the flame leaped
from one to the other of the gas fix-
tures, shining bo dazzlingly against
the polished glass that it was almost
impossible to watch it movements.
George Baker, one of the best known
operatives in the business, was seated
in the east end of the room at his
key, when the ball of fire seemed, to
hacg above him. The oiher men
shouted for him to get out of the
way, and he tried to do bo, when the
ball seemed to fall direoiJy upon him,
roll along the floor a short distance,
and then disappear. Bker was
stunned by the shock, but it was only
for a moment. His ooat was on fire,
however, and whipping it off, he ex-

tinguished ihe, 'names. Among the
sleeves and skirts of the ooat was a
burned track, over which tne ball of
fire had passed.

Tho man in the Associated Press
rooms, further upstairs, did not en-
tirely escape- - Mr. McEenzie, one of
the employes, was seated near one of
tu. Aey street wmaows wnenine pail
ol Wired the room close by him and
giazed his left arm. The thock he
experienced was so great as to disable
his limb for a considerable time. An-
other employe seated near Mr. Mc-Kei.-

Baid that the ball struck him
and seemed to pass directly through
rum. ne was uncocscous for several
seconds, but finally recovered his
auusea. Ho was inoapac tated for
work for some time. The storm de-
layed messages from all parts of the
country for about an hour, but, no
damage waa done to the wires, and
by midnight everything was working
as smoothly as ever.

Appoialm.nU for Hon. A SLWaddelU
Hon. A. M. Waddell, Democratic

che d: date for Presidential elector at
Large, will address the people upon
the lBsues of the campaign at the ol
lowing times and places:

Dobson, Monday, Aug. 13.
Walnut Cove, Tuesday, Aug. 14.
Greensboro, Wednesday, Aug. 15.
Lexington, Thursday, Aug. l(i.
Mocksville, Fr.day, Aug. 17.
Salisbury, Saturday, Aug. 18.,
Concord, Monday, Aug. 20.
Charlotte, Tuesday, Aug. 21.
Dallas, Wednesday, Aug. 22.
Lenoir, Thursday, Aug. 23.
Morgan toe, Friday, Aug. 24.
Marion, Saturday, Aug. 25.
Abheville, Monday, Aug. 27.
Waynesville, Tuesday, Aug. 28.
Webster.. Wednesdav. Aucr. 29,
Charleston, Thursday, Aug.

.

30.n si i wra a a -
xvOD Dins v ills, xriaav, auk. 81
Murphy, Saturday, 8ep. 1.
Hayesville, Monday, Sept. 3.
Franklin, Wednesday, Sep. 5
Breva'd. Friday. Sao. 7.
llendersonvil'e, Saturday, Sep. 8.
Columbus, Monday, Sep. 10.
Rutherfordton, Tuesday, Sep. 11.

. mi a

newion, xnursuay, sep. 13.
Tavlorsville. Friday. Sen. 14.
WUkesboro, Saturday, Sep. 15
uoone, nionday, Sep. 17.
Jefferson, Tuesday, Sep. 18.
Mrtarta. Wednoad.v R.n 10
The local oommittees ore urgently

requested to advertise .the game
by handbills and otherwise. The
ladies are invited to be oresenk

Spixb Woitaxxb.
Cb'm'n Dem. State. Ex. Com.

"naciathla "nmrnm (rmiM.ll :tv
which so many seem now to be afflicted ?

the word Mela ri I: , T7l- " wuimuioif un-
known today it is ss common as anv
word to the English language, yet this

aww imcwsui ut ma- -
other word used by our forefathers in

r- - W1"" uwvous uis--
to cover what our Brandfathera
Biliousness, and all unuj v- .- .
bles that arise from a dianaa rAit;
of the Liver which in performing its
iuncttona finding it cannot dispose ofue one tarougn ne ordinary channel is
OOmnelled to najn nfT ttimnk .u

Tf,H:.5.nirrou'rottl,le' Malaria,
u...VUo ma woo are suuer-inc-rcan well arnrwia.tn n a'.
command Green's August Flower. - Its
UU1CBS1V BWTUUU1

On His Weddine Tonn rTniku
UT L . i . .a w qui b i uuuib ior myseiz and wife.
Hotel clerk "Suite!" Husband
ui course, . she is nerfWiw in.i.g - F

Tha nl- -l 1 .nsnvsKDi v ji i iu emnnne- o
Aimea.

lion oomnlezion iMtwdora tiaa. . .nr riare. uuk munnii t m ic . ' na vwuliner, wnnee erxecta are lasting.

Were von trr,.,Klfl -i-lk : -- a. e' u - l , . .. .. .. "ae t tin aeaeu. ainiv. "waii " ae,i I

the Chics co trirl. 'T waa et f?;.t t- -.o - o ' " suae, aiaecracked ice relieved me verj much."
voean.

Ro home Should be Without It.
It take, the piece afa Doctor and easilyPrescriptlens.
No loss of ti m nn I nl-- f a wc,h k. I

while taking. Wo danger from exposure after tak-ing, invalids and delicate penoos will and it themildest aperient and tou-- c they can use. A little.wcii uiku, uimubi rvuwHiiiiz sleep and anatural evacuation of the bowels. A 111 tie takenin the morning sharpens the appetite, cleansesthe stomach and sweetens tbe breath. W

?Te. DeeD PrscticingA PHTSICItH'S medicine for twenty yearOPINION. n,o never neea able
pound that would, like tfmimons Liver Beralat??"
Ki viup - aa-w- a.vv.unu. mvvn UJC llVr M twCllOn.

,w'"' " -- vt - Tv BenitiEwD, Arc.
disUDguisbM) from U1 frsvucu and imltkMieThw
Ana, Mil 1 (rait aa mark mm AWmA a 'VlAS aw aw aaeaw ewa VIA uuui ajj wrmBikflP. ain1
cne iiqo ine sesu &ua ukusVUIxo of 4. If. Zeilln

f
J: The necessity of doing; something
jvTe in sccnmnjation of money
in" the tifeMy fa Undent. The

oorati Wsought . remedy in
m teda6tion.ll

i The Republicans in
the House took issue with the Demo-

crats and proposed to 'do nothing
But more recently the Republicans in
the senaie have been considering
whether their party should stand in
the dj nothing attitude, and - it is
ouderstoud I they will propose a bUl.
The Democrats propose the repeal of
the tobacco tax and reduction of 'the
tanll. In reduoinir the tariff they
propose to let in raw material un-
taxed aa j far as possible, and
to make a reduction of about
ten per i cent on manufac-
tured goods. The effeet of this
will be to enable manufacturers to
sell their ; products cheaper, while
making about as much profit as at
present. It will enable them to pay
aa sood waffes is at present. The
policy. oi the Democrats is to cheapen

U - Ik. - A 1L. ,1.uit9 imi vt iu wua iun peupte.
Some of the 'Republicans propose to
leave the taxes generally as they now
are, and to take all the tax off sugar.
The Democrats say no that is not
best for the people. The people p&y
$50,000,000 tax on sugar, and it ail
goes into the Treasury. : If that tax
be entirely repealed no other
benefit Will follow but to reduce
the .price of that one article and
relieve the people of paying $50,000,-00- 0

unnecessary taxes. To obtain
$50,000,000 in taxes on other articles,
entering into manufactures, the cost
of the whole line' of goods is greatly
increased, and the people have to pay
not merely the $50,000,000 to the
fovernment, but perhaps as much as

in addition for their
goods by way of increased price.
Bight Here there is a difference be-
tween the two pariies. The Demo-
crats say arrange it so that the peo-
ple will be benefited by having lower
prices all around ; the Republicans in
general Bay, no ; let the present high
prices of goods remain untouched.
Ihe Democrats assert that what they
propose will not be to the disadvant-
age of labor; that it will not mate-
rially affect the legitimate profits of
capital ; that it will tend to largely
increase the consumption of goods,
and largely increase our manufactures.

; The Republicans do not success-
fully argue against that. But still
they fight against it. In 1872 John
Sherman, the foremost statesman of
the Republican paity in such mat-
ters, laid down what he said were the
correct principles. They are the same
as those!! announced by President
Cleveland and the Democratic party.
There ahould be no j partisanship
in such matters as the pros-
perity : of the country is in-

volved. Business principles are cor-
rect or wrong. Sherman said in 1872
what were the correct principles. lie
was speaking then as; a wise states
man. He was chairman of the finance
committee of the Senate, and had
brought in a hilt which he was ex
phunug. He said, "In what mode
mU jhFr' glTB i th6
people iruit his "sincere desire
was to make the reduction in sUch .
way aa to yield the largest relief to
the people." "The revision of the
g l?e,twteat" whole.

"SrtbW2X"uaV't&uS8vu oe
saadet' W9 largely add to tv,. r...
lut and propose nreduction ofI 10 per
cent on moat UxtUa and mtn;
fabriea." rha object of protection
is to secure horn industry the bene-
fit of the markets of bur own conn.

I
Tk proposed are high

I duties on foreitrn fabrics which nm.
pete with our own, and...low duties ora.; IIauna ai aii on articles used in
manufacturing.,, Now- - that is one of
.tne verr. rjrineinlea on rahih ik nr;n.

' f r " rnmmvm ftMV UUJ
bill is framed. It ia the very basis
ei thatlpUL Ti We hold that Gen.
Grant Wis riebt when in 1875 h ..i
in his message that a tax on raw ma
senai is protection to the foreign
manufacturers who compete with
na -

Sherman further said "there are
multitude of articles in which the
trade ahould be as free as our dnm. I

tic trade. :.' All raw productions of
nature the gift of providence ought
to be as free as the hand; that gave
them." ;

He then insisted
.

that there shouldj if m

reaoeuoB ox ten per cent onSKSLi. . . . . - -

rifirnt to make a reduction r nrt. L r rue niajiuiaoturera, at least to
the extent of the reducUon in this
fT1 on their raw material, rather
uttmu uiTike a controversy in whichI believe thav .' ..will K in V.A

These crinciblea here laid Anm k.
Senator Sherman are the very ones
the Democrats now advocate. The
are nghf, wise and just Let us see
how far the Bepublieans will antago-
nize them in their hill tn
make it public

The improvement that we tee every dav
around ui, in men, manner and material
ajjiurt, had their rue and have made
their progre under Democratic rule.

Will it be wie. thenwin it b rtruAr,,t
foru to change that rule t Democratic
nana-Hook- .

BLAiaihasat length arrived and
baa been received by the admirers of
jingoism with the utmost enthusiasm
He is the representative of the true
Republican spirit whoever mav be
the Republican nominees. He is

A
landed to the skies; he is "the great-
est living statesman;" he ia "the un-
crowned King." Poor Harrison is
made to play second fiddle. Repub-
licanism is still Blaineism with all
that implies of legislation in the sole
interest of corporations, of extrav-
agance in public expenditures, of
high taxation, of blow and brag and
bluster so far as other countries are
concerned. Republicanism's chief
exemplar is the Great Tattooed.

Mv hnhivi nun WWII mti
t.--j- LI

J- -J t.U ..in.Jiii.t.tlinuuu sum jrouuifgiaejui,
fAJBucyut not' good into end true,

?T.rl?re8etWlT6 ' Mfnand intelfige tmd rirtue of Wie
oMnttfc Thfy're U right. , Ut na
tee that they? are all elected. 1 ' .':

3

j "
7Ti Dcivmtin nmrtu it in fni--f nf "tht

olor hiMT euU U "called, and
partw i itppoked to it. The Dewcntfic
party thiitk there ought to be no negro
official iiv authority over ichtfe mtn. That

. '"t. ee mean by (fie color
Une.DenocfaticB

i . i
Wb are desired to say by Chairman

Whitakei; that he has neTeriSpoken
to anjbidj I in any way about the
speech of Mr. 0. 0. Daniels, pi Wil
son, at Fayetteyille. What appear
n Ihn nraitrn in Lh RiroJ ta &harw

lately without foundation in faot.

What'i the matter witb Page au
Goodwin and Lougee and Knight and
Sbawt.flbey are all right, The?
are true UpreeenUitiTes of all; that is
of bt ieport ui Wake They bare
the boss inUrea s of the county at
hart. Let ' .re see that they are
elected

What's the matter with A. D- - Jones,
A.D. "iuck"JonesT Didn't! he lead
a forlorn' Democratic hope on! one oo-caai-

aid Win a glorious Tictorj! ; Is
he'not!t$e man to pluck th flower
safety from the nettle danger? Oh
he's all rght. He is one of the ablest
and brightest and pluckiest - of
Wake's oung men. He is a true rep-
resentative rf the county's beat in-

terests. )f iu virtue and intelligence.

Let us! see that he iselected.

Can thi Ethiopian change hie W It
is taid that hi can't, and yet John Nichol$
tay he not a Radical, but Ctn jndepend- -

Can thj Leqpard change hie tpott f The
beet opinion teem to be that he ian't. Yet
BenbotQJand Steele ay they are fwt Radi-cdi.b- ut

iProhibitionit 1 Scratch a Rue
nan and you will find a TartaA Scratch
John Iftchou, ecratch Benbow and
cratch teeli, and out of the Hhree you

wont mit scratching a Radical tin-
gle tiine.-Democr- aiic Hand-Book- , j

Dr. St; O, M. Paob, professor of
diseases! of the chest, of he . New
York Polyclinic, said at the recent
Tubereulosip eongress at . Paris that
consumptives with heart troubles
BbouldLgo to '"low, dry altitudes In
pine wo 3d region, where the ir Is
charged with deriyatiyes of turpen-
tine.'' outhern Pines, Raleigh, High
Point, littrell and other ttfwnf aimi-larl- y

situated should take due notice
and govern themselves aoiordingly.

Th Indiana Bepublieans finally
nominated iCongressman Horey, of
the Evakaville district, for GoTernor
Porter would . not have ttis nominav
tion ,, notwithstanding the ? fact thfe
his party leaders in the Stale insisted
td the nd; that his candidacy wa
necessary to uU Harrison thfough.
ByhiglBepublica'nwitfea
fbW,rtpear. that BarrUo i.tn Indian seem
t be Eke ?Judre RdsajJI lin ' vt.Cexolinal ,Tbev sea the kiJain'tu.
on me wau. .

9
I

Wt cannot afford to destroy or ictahen
the Demratie party. It hcu 'reecued the
State frep Radical mitrule; if kaf brokeny7..' . w . . . . r .umwM inw exxeiea to lana ixfamai
poVwand tritne:ithae checked the tin.
ten oiichlunder which viae m

I our neovle to banlcrvnt L.v--: , i

rub iuuiuii Mirmtn a.m i -

ernit f the intelligence and virtue of
theStaiel . .: ."I --

T " w " ve,. ana
XUM1MOM. film tm ' 1 :

runt n. . ' .

l.and pwtntenance of tight. Surely

V rr'f0"0 aanartsooit.

To tbA oourtesv of the Rint- - rum.
ocratic JSxecutive Committee we are

ww awmpuauon, onstling with 1

wiu uvuiu im the mtintMiiiM I
; T' i

w xwmoeratifl eontroL Ttf I
, . ; j I
highest-tgre- creditable 'to' Chair-- J
man Whitake, Secretary Davis and
all others concerned in its prepara--
tion. It iwill be invalnahl

ahaaa BfaWl

eimpaigu.

Tm blowing letter has fonnd its
way into the Bepublican press. It is
genuine; it was written by Chairman
Whitakeri and we cordially nr..
wast ne says about the neces5t f
funds wherewith to conduct the cam- -
paicn. Funds are nAMr a k.

conduct Of Any campaign, and themagnitude of the contest this year
makes the demand in thu .i
this time peculiarly argent. ? We hope
our friends will respond liberally tothe anneal that ia maJU tk--

given herewith :

rooms Mate Democrat.' TT..nt;..
OommitUe,228 Fayetteville street.Baleighi N.i C, julT 20, 1888
Mr Dxab Sir : Aa n ..v-i- i

already know. rtttif ia1 iiaM:,
mnot be conducted without money.
" wmw.we is sorry, but in can-

dor compelled to Bay, that there is
disorganization, indifference and dis-
content in the Democratic party to
an alarming extent, and that to se-
cure the Btate in November to Cleve-
land and Fowle, there mast be sys-
tematic and unceasing work until thedayof election. This will require
funds. KnoWincr how !

liberal you always are in aiding the
party, this committee feels bound tonotify WOlt Of thm litnition k.l- -- - buu BMUk

jrvu ur pwuniary assistance. All on- -

nuwuoBSjwnen reeeivea are placed
in bank ahd checked nt ta.a- MWWVU,
As the names of all contributors and is
the amount paid bv each is nraaAr)
if there should h an n,in. they ; - V ym uu
hand at the end of the canvass, there to
will be na idiffinnHv In m .. J:J l"" Mim- -
tnbution pf it to those who have cre-
ated

tion,
the fULd4 Hoping to hear from

am, "vk.. a. .jmI fa w nr w xrillf .onn"3 ' z
bNBB WbITAXB

put it bo, but the work of reconttruc-ni- i
J kcu, and at last his

RICHMOND, VA.

Builders of locomotit stndard or nar
row ftauge, adapted to every service.

Engines and Boilers,
(15 to 20.1 TTorso Pn-o- r

For all purpn. . Cospplete steam plants
for factories and Mills. ',

Improved Saw Mills.
Canablo of eutrincr s nnn tn A nnn ftof lumber per day, with patented devices

for accurate an1 rani.l ,.v
lot of smallengines and boilers, from 4
n u uuiw power ltnner a Delanev '
for Sale low t- - rlnan t.htn suit u;...
for catalogue and estimates on your
wants. '

- Palceman for North Carolina,
jul2-fm- o.j Ureensboro. N. C.

I fi vr u WTmrr rJVrain a W 1J JL

summer stock
to.mke room for our full stock which is
beginning' to errive.

Straw Hats
I at half cost. Great reduction on bud- i-
I mer clothing and underwear.
I TTTnm nwrcniTTiiTv '

a new lot of Gloria Uk Umbrella's,
PriceslJB5,2.00,$125,9.50,8.00and
$8.60. j

Just Arrivecl,
a full line of black dress suits, S. B. A

Wl
Ze

EELl

CLOTHIERSHHmFfiS

SPECIAL

BARGAINS
In suitittn and all varieties of custom

made

oJl,oth:iiv
'

: MERCHANT TAILOR,

m 8;WEST MARTIN STREET,

(Opposite Pojtoface.)
The bedt goods sty llahly and subetan- -

uauy maoe up at '.

' an and see me and examine goods
mi una sue prices lor yourselves.
The reduction in rates is bona fide.

Very respectfully,

I. Winetrob
NOi,TH CAROLINA

I

Home Insurance Co.,

OF RALUGn, N. O

Orjranised in

Has been inmulng property in orth
parolina for eighteen years. With agents

- j wv w aass kjymyv mXZMable to rvialr)di nd ovft of the tnoun

-

biii-- j. ,liv1 Pwonaeor property owner.
iw ummj. vuMioif inarn nmra mdum.

HdtT TOT ICMtMtfi &t ntM axel Iaw sasb Vw saw at v w aSaW aAAVOfJ Ualany; company working in North Carolina

OiSSiaOFPMPl!ISCE. '

DwelliiigB in town and country, mer- -
iarenoM, scnoois, oourt--

neum, aria prouuce ana live jtocJk. cot-
ton gins.
Insure i the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company
W. 8. PHiatnosK, Ch as. Root

rreeidens. Soc aid Treaa.
W. G. TJrCHFBCH, p. Cowpkb

vice-rreanae- .dltister
vtuw is oragn nuuaing, no.

ttalloaiitreX Telsmhone Mo.

A Convenient Place
TO STOP:

IVldSELEYS
la riiinxvitu 8t Balaiob.

Oonvenient far lma t.u....L ...
the rpitol; convenient becausecomfortable with good fire ia you?

rooms; convenient for we have ailth'
delcaciea nf th

everything at hand for

Reasonable Rates,
Oonvenient for everybody who wants'quiet quiet place,to rest.
It's a convenient place for we make

everybody feel,as f t home, You will
satisfied a..

S5QO Reward !
will pay the above reward lor any ease OXlalnt, dyspepsia, sick headaohe, Indl-n- s be

eanon, nation er eosUveness we cannotwith Went

.v..v.tu,iui ofliiiiea witn. They arevegetable, and never fail to give aUrtae.Lrc. boxes
plUMSe. Vor sale by all druJVlVts! Tewa ooounterfetta sad ImlUUoos. The irennliw
Madlsoa 8t!,Chl jjj wis

u aretey12e
BaTieg? 0 w

-r-
TrjrAlfTBI-IIAN-.To take the Bgeney

.
eatar

v MI.TC11DK Ur UfJI OS nor tufa.
Usr sues in proportion. A rare chaaceand unr!niutent buainMs. Thau aafo. .

tuppBedby outer aafi'antoS

PreBcirlptions dispensed at all hours cl

W-w- ni your orders and intend tonave them if Prices and Quality will --
win.

A. W. Goodwin & Co. i

j"
i! I

J. L. STONE, I

'RALEIGH, N. a

PIAIMOS
AND

ORGAIMS. P

didate lor Congress in the Fourth iaebUajr m copy of the Deniocrat-DiBtrict- v

and Hon. G.Y' W.'a Sanderlin, --- Hand book for 1888. Ik ia an
candidate for Staia Andi. I mirabl' iivimnil.ii.. i it- - L

LaeeSjBlaek Ohantilly,
Lace Flounces, French
LaceDraperies in black
and cream, Oriental
lvace t louncea in e
white and cream, ;

1 T e .

several iNoveities m
Laces, that have not heretofore been
included in the Clearance Sales.

And asrain we offer aneciallv oar
enure une oi ureas Milks in Haiin
Surfaces. Although just in the mid
Sanson, wa are having anlAndid anA.
eesa in sellinr these Silks. The line
aa to shades ia still well assorted.

W. H. & B. S. TUCKER & CO.

y virtue of a mortract executed to m, 1 willmu m public mcUob for sash.
otilt 1 Tal".,i,e "Py. "e town
? .V.'. C'' One new reokleoee.tolsle In Walnut, on beatresidence atreet In town. Lot. laurjoo: tenquarea Irota the buslnras part f the town. Two

J5ing uie above. T0x3i feet each:
rr-t- . one new tobacco faetorv. wuo (Mt w

irfh.VL.. ln onter ot town. 8 tore-bous- eti:?,SlUJi',0 t which MotI ' country trade rainwai .More-hous- e I

i K.Trrrt.. i?."?' u,u " between de--

' " rnw uiese lots oneaa tee three Slates. i enimtin. th. ....V.
- .. .u y..wlll reach, the river tournui?

"T e niUea; scenery unexcelled, hi ehestLri rtBdW i tr iummer hotel
site above, ssvacant lots In the Bioat dealra' residence andDtlSlnAee nnrt. nt .1, -- . .

k.?t A.try' terminus of the Cape Fear a Tad- -

of its many natarsi advaMagesTbe opportuail
.ZZ "eea aJ w III I I ISJIiHHIl

Z.:?r..or.VT nd cPtl are easla to froa aUof tbe eora Themust He aurlhl 1T mL. jmpeiuna power
peograioh leal Iocs tiouZrJ?'SrVn ? P'e lor a lam elty. betna,t"y '"fdj, the natural market for n

r8 THLtJS surprised at
Kl-.T- nE

"v"-..,- r- u epqon-te- s wlU be
1 vv ITl.TTlt",rrai!UDyj..-- r wMt awe. jai. Ajrr. m. .

H" BKVOLI4 Trustee.
; i

UAF) OTVmif IMTTfll111 in .Al A I V 111 V V I IV KJXZi. A A AH. AtOif
i

I

SCHOOL WORK
r

OUR

Great Specialty.
With the finest line of papers.

Cards and Envelopes
. A 1 . ..aver lntroaucea into tbia Ntatai ami

large assortment of fresh type, first- -
oinas preases, au., we are well

prepared for

SCHOOL PRINTING,
i And solicit patronage for

nearInvitations. are
froerammes.

Circulars,
haveCatalotruee.

Ac, Ac
Send in your orders at once.

S3aT Bern ember we have the largest and
most complete Printing amd Bindimr Ea--
tsuuiomxui in iiortn uarouoa. a

EDWARDS & BROUGUTON, be

frln'er. and Binders, Raleigh. N. C.
XBCUTOB'S NOTICE. We

lavlnr Qualified as execntnr n ih.Ueabetl i iiebn.;. lata nf lik .7il i irehereby nottfv the emJitnra nf hr ... r ' .
i?ir.hi?I.ii0 1U1 my home In NaahvUle, aiuvlj

. v., day Annuel, IS8S, s tion.
Aug. 3, 1888. PBldCILLA w'. BETTS,

rbl WIRE RATLING AND OB

FiirnitiiPA

I hwuu lij Ulnw.
I : w .
I f "w uMseuger connection nas

missed during the past A8" and Hit; k
and dispatch.

jf")o u wa roaa nas
Been much increased We have been
forced to accept a lower proportion

tu mim we Dasiness we
have secured. It is Very doubtful if
the through tonnage can be further
augmeuted, and we shall have to look
tkt, the development of local and d&s--

jjwg-- F uusinesa io give as greater
ea-- n ngs. It is an unequal struggle

u 7wu nas Deen maintaining with
its powerful competitor", and it has
nas aone well even by the closest
economy to have held i s own. Close
attention to its traffic hnw- -- auu
the Tarionsi changes constantly taking
place in railway syatems,and combine
tions necessarily resulting there 'rom
will eventually make it a valuable
property.

; The general condition of the road
has greatly improved during the last
twelve months, and your inspection
of it in every detail is cordially in
vited. It has been a year f great ac-
tivity among the employees, and all
have cheerfully bent themselTna
the increased labor demanded of
them. It is with great satisfaction!
inat we oenoia the physical condition
of the line each year more nearly ap
pjoximating that of the best railways
in; the South. The road still has
many needs to be supplied, notably
passenger depots and more ware-
houses, especially a passenger depot
at Morehead terminal, and a ware-
house and passenger depot in the
own i moreneaa. These wants

should be supplied as soon as press
of neoeseary work will allow.

The Governor of the State has aided
every effort for the improvement of
uia roao, anu we are under obliga
tions to him for his wise counsel and
the interest he has manifested.

There has been no attempt to ac-
cumulate balances. The earnings
have been expended in better
aa rapidly as received, and this policy
should be continued until the road is
equipped and placed in firBt-clas- s

condition.
X.IVBX.Y TiaU AT NEW YORK,

SCABS IOB THZ WBBTEBX CHIOS TBLB
OBAPB OPXRATOBS.

Bprlngfleld Republican.
mbw ivis uiijr was treated to a

storm BaturdAy nifht which inun-
dated the street a of the city and mada
travel oy loot ior a wnue almost im I

practicable. It waa sccomnanied h
tbe most remarkable electrical dis-
turbance New York has had in many
jomb. a icmi ua uigut opera
tivea of the Western TTninn Ulan...!.
company thooght so, and as their bin--

suyiu iu uie company s nuuamg is thecenter of most of the electric lines
within the city's limits the

B&JSBtZrSi: j

lowthtf'timea and nfaMa ,
Smithfield, Johnston county, Tues

day, August W. .
'

. j

; Rolesville, Wake usounly, Thura.
aay, Angnst 10. .

Graham, Alamanoe county, Satur
day, AuglSJ f t i

Swepsonyille,; Saturday night Au
gust aoiu. ; ,;

Siler City, Chatham county, Thura--

Hon. E.. W. Pou, Jr., Democratic
candidate for Presidential Elector,
will be present at Durham, Hillsboro

j ,
Spies- - Whitaxxb,

Chm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

ilAJ. QvrtaXM accepts the Radical
nomination for Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court in a letter pub
lished in the last number of the
North State.;

rjider pemocnticlprrity,peace
and good order geuerallii hade come to the
peojtle ; the Idndlieet relation everywhere
exut betwtedthe two race, and the future
i everywftere brigh t before um. In view of
xnese jaen, let every good citizen, white
and black), ask hmmf, Why break v
JJtmocratm rule f Democratic J3aioo. ;

We heve "A Strange Conflict" by
John H. Batehelor, another of "A
Strange People", from J. S. Ogilvie.
publisher! 57 Rose street, New York;
79 Wabash Avenue, Chicago. Pa

Parlor and bed room set, nnta
fbeds, etc., Sec

To 0e I closed mil tn

make room for

PIANOS & ORGANS

RALEIGH, N. a

CITIZENS TRUST COMPANY
,

RALEIQHN C,
Solicits and it empowered to execute

TRUSTS OF ALL KINDS.
AtABAQB PBOrxBTT AB

Agent for Owners;
To Buy and Bell Property,

COIXECTRENTS
IH)K AFTER TAXES,

BUY AITOBELL SECURITIES:
i. - i

TolasHa negotiable oertificates againt
-- TV-- Hiww wosa money canobtained at the Lowest Buling Hate

TOpaJa!
O. M. HAWKINS, President,

.F-,8- 0 Vioe-Preside- at.

P. WILSON. Othtar.

HffliSF'S' KCnSSM Or MAN-v7- i
. ?" cause nerroo.

rh7 cou,, d"' ."
Bngnt'a disease, which eainoV be ..tabriSn'SS on,, '"ctrtty eVay

u C C i Jrt
.s--t ; Si

e
Cw 2 re JL

. .... " T . .

per. Price 60c.
i ! e

Let's see. '"Judge Russell declines
ij ruaon the Republican ticket, say-- i

ig tUy State will go Democratic by
40,000; Gen. Rufus Barringer is going
to vote, or Cleveland and reform;
Col- - Lot. Humphrey "comes put from
among them;" Jske Ha liburton says
he can't stand them any longer; Capt

. Chas. Price says he is going to vote

SyrB) r rice.
Is Nature's own true laxative. Ithe most easily taken, and the most

effective remedy known to Cleanse
System when Bilious or Costive;
Disnel HeadaAhAa. a

a xair conaiuon to judge. The thun-
der waa preventing ordinary conver-
sation at about 10 o'clock, when the
operatives were startled by a report
as of a fire-crack- er in the neighbor-- .

hoed of the switchboard. Looking
in that direction they aaw a rrlnKz

it? O Wp

S rfl
' e 1

Fevers: to Cure Halatual flnn.tir.
Indigestion, Piles, etc Manufor Fowle. and so on. The list ia factured onlv by the (l.lifnmi. v;h 'a a

Svrun Comnanv. Ran VVanniaAn. AT af ' WSBja.

tjei HAJkLEMTAL WIRE
WORKS,r u ir u rt oo.,

HO. Ill at 115, north Howatd street, Bal-
timore, manufacturers of "wire railiniffor oemeteriea. baloonies, Ate, tkyes!
feoders, wires, wood and coal sciefuwerew eaga Iron bedsteads, aaUa,eo.

fire apparently about five inches in
diameter appear in front of the wire,
and then leap as though thrown
from some invisible hand to a chan-
delier at the western end of the long

Anr rr rvnrn ma viiabe BtinnsnP miw iWW Sv aaM, mm vjr tyimww mmhvs aMaw w a

r. p2 A 05

S5 0). . .. .;
S--H -H fH' CO

O O C3 CO

, '.-''- I

raturn." h. reacud, Bole Agent for
Raleigh, N. a" 1

I aa went e not
Hefe fin.. fHne

wravstl a saWra.
IVert. "T aa Aa-- iu.

1": .1 IT


